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PRESIDENTIAL
POSSIBILITIES

ALFRED E. SMITH
\ Continued from last issue)

It ha- been, however, in taxation
and in the enormous expansion of
(lit- budget in recent years that
Smith lias. fought some of his
hardest1 battles. In 1925 he suc-
ceeded in reducing the income tax
by 25 per cent. The Republicans
are hugging to their bosom as a na-
tional campaign issue, the increase
in the budget since Smith assumed

_jjie rein* of State government.
Smith has been and is, quick to re-
mind both the G. O. P. and the
public that he, a lone Democrat
pushed through this increase in the
form of bond issues for State
hospitals, elimination of grade
crossings et al, in the face of al-
most united opposition. If the
Republicans did not want the pas-
-age of the bills, why did they not
pi\ \ en t it in some way?

All the wrangling over the water
po\ver question has produced no
def in i te legislation. Rumors and
counter-riot^ run riot. The Gover-
nor is simultaneously muzzling and
H'llmg out to the powerful hydro-
electric interests. At any rate there
may be a method in Smith's play-
in? with this tangled skein. Regu-
lation of water power provides a
good national issue with Boulder
Bam and Muscle Shoals occupying
front page space in' all the news-
papers.

(Continued on page 4)

Wigs and Cues to Give
"Beggar's Opera" Soon

On the evenings of Thursday,
April 26th, and Saturday, April
28th, \VigS an(j Qies WJH take

Barnard back to the more carefree
(la)'s of 1728, when highway men
and hanging were dc rigiieur, with
Ne plantation of John Gay's
Cigar's Opera in BrinckerhofT
Jiieatrc This rollicking piece was
rst Performed two hundred years

^°- Since then- it has been con-
^iclercd the most successful thing
ever -roduced on the English

C < ,,^avinia Fenton, the first
v I'cachun, when it was run-

'-".the Lincoln's Inn Field
atu

i i" London, became famous
n i!vht. John Gray achieved im-

mort«i1 >nme as a cruel and precise
**">• Through it. It was a de-
1)crai caricature of the condi-
!|01K 'Mstent under the ministry
^ -s" Robert Walpole, and has
*" U1' Makable charm of its own,

ic1' ^nds the present-day so-
^1 theatre audience off into
laughter.

:°i~y deals with a Beggar
on fiaqc 8)

Comedy Performed
at French Soiree

COACHED BY PROFESSOR
MULLER

One of the most enjoyable
soirees of the season was given by
the Societe Francaise on the eve-
ning of March 30, for the benefit
of the French Scholarship Fund.
L'Ecole des Meres was presented
with all the rich humor and mock-
ing satire of a Marivaux comedy.

Professor Muller is to be com-
plimented on his able coaching of
the play. The action was lively
ami well-sustained; the lines deliv-
ered with verve and esprit; and
tha characters interpreted in the
traditional manner.

To be commented on m partic-
ular for their fine acting, are Mar-
garet De Mille as the demurely
lively, heroine, Louise Laicllaw as
the severe mother, Emily Morris
as the tempestuous young lover,
Deborah Allen as the gentle senile
lover, 'Janet9 Geminel as the coy
confidante, Valerie Frankel as the
roguish laquais and Blanche De-
vigne as the valet.

At the end of the play the cast,
re-enforced by the ushers, sang an
old French song, and Miriam
Saurel gave a solo, after which the
old stage of Brinkerhoff theatre
supported with many a creak the
rhythmic treading of many feet
to the time of an eighteenth cen-
tury minuet.

Miss Laicllaw is to be compli-
mented on her costuming of the
play. Actors as well as ushers
were clothed in the colorful, grace-
ful costumes of the period.

The audience, composed largely
of faculty, fond 'family, and
friends received the program with
enthusiastic applause. * '

When the last vestiges of pow-
idered perruques had been shaken
out, and the grease-paint wiped off,
the cast joined their guests for the
dancing which followed. Refresh-
ments were served.

GLEE CLUB PRESENTS VARIED PROGRAM
CONDUCTED BY PROFESSOR DOERSAM

Dorothy Le Vene, Soloist

INSTALLATION OF
UNDERGRADUATE

OFFICERS
WEDNESDAY APRIL 18

THEATRE-4 p. m.

Dean Addresses
Junior Month Tea

At a tea held by the Barnard
Junior Month Committee on Tues-
day, April- 3, in the College Parlor,
the aims ami method of conducting
Junior Month were explained and
highly praised by Dean Gilder-
sleeve. Miss Claire Tousley, Profes-
sor Baker and Helen Greenblatt.

Miss Tously, who is an Assist-
ant Pi rector of the Charity Organi-
zation Society, whcih sponsored
Junior Month, and an instructor in
Sociology at Barnard, declared
Junior Month "an attempt to trans-
late page 87 of the Sociology text-
book into vital fact.'/ Twelve
Juniors from twelve eastern wo-
men's colleges—Barnard, Vassar,
Smith, Wellesley, Mt. Holyoke,
Radcliffe, Wells, Goucher, Connec-
ticiiUWomen's College, etc.—live at
the Women's University Club in
New York City for the month of
July, with all expenses paid, and re-
ceive in this month a panoramic
view of social-,,work. Lectures by

(Continued on page 7)

Greek Games Dedicated to Aphrodite
LAX PARTICIPANTS WORK HARD ON FINISHING

TOUCHES '
Greek Games come to Barnard trance music for 1931 was written

this vear on Saturday, April 14. by Elsa Zorn, Isa Hwraith and
The 1'a.st perfecting touches are now Lorraine Smith; for 19oO, by V}v-
being made during the dress re- ian Barnett and Sylvia M. Gettin-
hciarsals and to those who have ger. . , . ,
caught srtatches of dance, music The list of judges presents sev-
and athletics an unusually fine per- eral well known names. The
formance would seem to promise. chairmen have been fortunate in

The prime motif is the Goddess obtaining among others, Mahouri
Vphrodite to whom the Games are M. Young for Entrance Professor

dedicated The mythological wealth Norman Harmg and Norman Bel
of storv' surrounding this figure Geddes for Costumes, Christopher
provides a succinct background for Morley for Lyrics. Professor Doer-
the traditional entrances and sam, who has been conducting Glee
dance,s The program contains Club, for Music, Miss O Donnell,
noems 'by Elinor Cobb and Erna who coached Greek Games Dance
Tones of the Class of 1931 and by last year for Dance, and Frances
Sarah Elizabeth Rodgers and Val- Gwlroice, prominent in the class of
cnrine Snow for 1930 The en- 1926, for Athletics.

Barnard Glee Club sang for the
first time this semester since its
performance over the radio, at Col-
lege Assembly, Tuesday, April 3.

Under the direction of Professor
Charles* Doersam the club present-
ed a well varied program to a fairly
large audience. Miss Alice Ittner,
president, with the help of Dorothy
Marks, succeeded in obtaining as
assisting artist on the piano, Miss
Dorothy LeVene, winner of the
Juillard" Foundation, a musical
scholarship. Miss/ LeVen^ was en-
thusiastically received by the, audi-
ence, being recalled time and again
for encores. She played the Sonata
in D major by Haydn, Scherzo and
Song Without IVords by Mendel-
ssohn, and Capriccio by Brahnih.

The Glee Club started their pro-
gram with ,three fairly serious
numbers. The second group con-
tained light and humorous songs.
The last group consisted of Folk
Songs. The program follows :
The Virgin by the Manger

Ceasar Frank
The Tree Toad

^ Daniel Gregory Mason
Fly Singing Bird Elgar
My Little Banjo * Win. Dichmont
The Tivo Clocks

lames H. Rogers
Oh, Didn't it Rain!

Negro Spiritual
arranged by H. T. Burleigh

Good Night
Czecho-Slovak Folksong

arranged by Deems Taylor
Whither Going, Shepherd?

Hungarian Folksong
arranged by Deems Taylor

The last two numbers were es-
pecially well received.

Undergrad Officers
Elected by College

Sylvia Seifert, 1929, was elected
Undergraduate Vice - President,
Gladys Yanderbilt, 1930, Treasurer,
and Caroline Hunter, 1931. Secre-
tary, on Thursday, March 29.

Miss Seifert in her Freshman
year was Class representative on
the Eligibility Committee and
Chairrnan of Greek Games Cos-
tume Committee. The year after,
'she was elected Greek Games Chair-
man and in her Junior year became
Class President.

Miss Vanderbilt was, as a Fresh-
man, on Honor Board and in
Greek Games Chorus. In the pres-
ent year., she has served variably
as Clas%<secretary, Chairman of Stu-
dent Fellowship Fall 'Drive and
took charge of Greek Games Ticket
Finances.

Miss Hunter is at present Fresh-
man Class President.
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Editorial
BUILDING CASTLES

Bulletin starts its new year sur-
rounded by high hopes and fond
expectations. Those to whom its
care has been entrus'ed look upon

- it as a new-born child, reincarnated
from its former self. The child
takes up l i fe where' its predecessor
le f t off. Heredity has to a'great
extent already determined its physi-
cal form and mental state. But
like a child it may be guided into
one-path or another. This tender
guidance falls to its editors.

Exactly what shall be its position
this year? There are two paths
onen to every news publication.
The path of less resis'iance is to
follow where the crowd may lead.

' -—

This apnlies equally to bo'h its
news and editorial columns It may
make a mirror of itself wherein
will be reflected the opinion and
ideas of the majority. Its news
columns will be filled only with
things that interest the greater part
of the college, and editorially, it
will repeat the ideas most preva-
lent about the campus. Its l i fe will
then be .smooth "sans cloute." There
will be no heavy' seas to weather
and the paper .will come to port
havi"g had a pleasant voyage—and
an uneventful one.

The other path, though more be-
set with dangers and harder to
travel, is perhaps the more worth-
while. With the optimism that
always surrounds a new enterprise
we feel that Bulletin is a force.
To let its power lie idle is sheer
waste. Better it is to exert that
power M) that it may in i t s small

uay accomplish s;nu th ing . In-
stead of standing always with the
majori ty , instead of following the
beaten path, and instead of allow-
ing everyo e to ha \e her ringer in
shaping it. let it endeavor to mold
the opinion of others. Sometimes to
agree with he major i ty , somedme-
to side with the fewer , and some-
times to s'and alone, but always
to stand for what it thinks, regard-
less of pressure to the contrary.
This is the path that Bullet in has
happily pursued during the past
ye'ir. This is what its new ed i to r s
plan for i;s future career.

NOTICE

All elective blank-, program
cards, major slips (of Juniors and
Seniors) and summer s.ssion
blanks must be filed in the Regis-
trar's office before 4 P.M. on Fri-
day, May 4, 1928.

By ru'ing of th:1 Trustees, a f ine
of $10 will be imposed on any stu-
dent who files her elective blank
be'ween 4 P.M. on Mav 4 and-the*

e id of the academic year. A fine
of $20 will be imposed on students

J ivho leave the filing of thei r elec-
tive blanks until fall.

Important information remaning
procedure in making out programs'
will be given out at meetings as
follows: ("Attendance will be taken
at these meetings, which are com-
pulsory.)
Tuesday, April 17 Theatre

-at 11:55 sharp
Prospective Juniors, transfers.
under the new curriculum should
attend a very short meeting with
Professor Gregory.o *. ,

Tuesday, April'; 24 Theatre
at 11 :55 sharp.
1) Prospective Seniors, prospec-
t ive Juniors, transfers, .special
students, urcler the old curricu-
lum.
at 11:55 sharp
2) Prospective Sophomores: Dr.
Reicharrl, Room 104; Professor
Rice, Room 139; Dr. Ware!
Room v304; Miss Goodale. Room
330; Mr. Pardon, Room 339.
at 1 ;10 sharp
3) Prospective Juniors under tie
New Curriculum, Transfers, will
meet advisory committee-, in the
major subjects in rooms to be nn-
nounced on the Reg'strar's bul-
le.in board about April 20. •
Prospective Juniors and Tra is-

fers under the New Curriculum ai;e
students who entered Barnard or
'•omc other co'lege in September,
1926, or February, 1927, who will
Inve completed at least 50 points
of work by Jin e, 1928, and who
plan to graduate in June or Sep-
tember, 1930.

Juniors who are candidates for
the Honors Course need not file
programs in May. These programs
should be filed in September after
their admission to the course has
been confirmed.

Students under the New Curricu-
lum who entered in February, 1927.
and who will not have completed
50 points of work by June, 1028.
will be required to consult their
faculty advisers and obtain the'r
signatures on the programs.

Seniors, juniors and Transfers
under the Old Curriculum are stu-
dents who entered Barnard or some
other college prior to - September,
1926.

Seniors who have ha'd permission
to transfer to a profes.sionnl .school
"on the combined course" need not

l , ; t , , , Drains a t B.mianl in M a > .
I f th c t n m s f t - 1 i- no t approved,
t h f > ma> t i l e Hn-i programs in
Sep:einb r.

Prospec t ive Sophomores, i.e.. stu-
dents u h o en erc-d \ \ i t h f reshman
s tand ing m Spetember. 1927, or
Februan, 192S, and \ \ l io w i l l not
graduate u n t i l 1931 or 1932, must
consul t the Committee 01 Students
Programs regarding theT programs
for the coming \ear .

Transfe r^ admit ted as Juniors or
Sophomores or as Unclassified Stu-
den t s in September, 1927, or Feb-
ruary. 1928, will he advised by
the i r major departments. Some
will be under the old curriculum
airl some under the new. Those
vho are under the new curriculum
should attend the meetings of April
17 and the departmental meetings
on April 24; and those who are
under the old curriculum should
attend the meeting on Apri l 24 in
the Theatre. In case of doub , they
should consult the Registrar.

Members of the Class of 1928
who are planning to finish the re-
quirements for the degree during
the summer of 1928 must file their
summer session bl inks as do other
students.

Summer Wor.k—Programs for
"\ummer work, whether at Colum-

bia or elsewhere, must be filed at
the same time as the elective blanks
for the coming year. A student
planning to take courses at any col-
lege other than Columbia must file
with her application blank a copy
of the summer catalogue of the in-
stitution she plans to attend. It is
not necessary for the student to
obtain the written permission from
'he departmental representative for
summer courses to be taken at Co-
lumbia or elsewhere. Where this is
necessary, the Committee on In-

-struction wil l consult the proper
official before it approves the choice
of courses. The student wi l l be
notified before June 1 in ca?>e the
choice is not approved and a sub-
stitution must be made. Students
who urdertake any summer work
after programs have been filed (in-
cluding changes from one course to
ano the r ) do so on their own re-
sponsibility. The Committee on In-
struction will consider their cases
in the fa1! and decide then whether
or not credit can be granted.

Students plan' ing to transfer
from Barnard either to other col-
1 _gcs or to other schools of Colum-
bia University are requested to in-
form I he Registrar's office at once

"of their plans, otherwise the proper
forms for such transfers cannot be
made by any specified cla'e. These
-tudents need not file elective bjanks
for next year at Barnard.

Anna F . 1 1 . Mever,
Rcgi- t rar .

MEMBERS OF
REPRESENTED
ASSEMBLY ELECTED

TIFFANY & Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONER

90 YEARS OF QUALITY

M\IL INQUIRIES-RECEIVE PROMPT ArnsNnoN'

FIFTH AVENUE ̂ /^
NEW YORK

Second Balcony
TWELVE THOUSAND

The college dcc.ed Repn:,ema-
tues to Assemhh f , M - 192S-1929 On
Wednesday. A, ,r , l 4. The new
member's a r e - Amelia \bele, Fve-
lyn Atk inson , V i r g i n i a ( ook, Betty
Dubl in . Margaret Fuller. Ru th

Hoyt lona MacFean, Thelma Ros-
engardt, Fhs Schlnsscr

Our faith in historical play-
wrights being small, we were wait-
ing thruout the performance of
"Twelve Thousand" by Bruno
Frank, to gloat over a degenera-
tion which never evolved. For it
never became a history lesson up-
holstered in sets, lights and cos-
tumes. It never became a bitter
politic polemic nor ar) historical
theory - whose medium would be
more properly the essay. It did not
conceive of a tragedy of Nations,
parading them in the bold personi-
fied fashion indicated by the capital
Twcli^ Thousand remains in all

its •aspects a drama and is well justi-
fied in performing its intelligent
gyratiors on the stage.

The -scene is a petty German state
during the period of the American
Revolution. Unknown 'to King
Frederick, the prince of the state
is completing negotiations with the
emissary of the King of England
to sell to the latter twelve thous-
and German subjects. The gener-
al tragedy of the incident is spot-
lighted in Piderit who has an ori-
gin, a stout heart and two brother^
in the peasant s'ock which is bein?
drafted, but a pen and a loyalu
which have been engaged in capaciu
of secretary to- the prince. ( A f t e r
a capably written dramatic strug-
gle, his instincts and morality- tr i-
umph over a spurious loyalty. He
dispatches a traitorous message to
Frederick, using the signet of the
Baroness of Spandenburg, nr.s-
ire^s of the prince. He subtly p r < > -
.-elytes the Baroness to his cau-e
pnd together they face the wrath of
(he prince who finds himself thwa 1 ' -
ed by the orders of Frederick
There is a very pleasant end :.£
in which Piderit does not ma ; " \
the Baroness but with his two 1 • • -
thers stalks off to America w'r \
there is freedom, equality •'" '
brotherhood. A band back'-' -.-
plays Yankee Doodle.

Unpretentious, unromantic, i i
ligent, but lucidly so, the^ \ ^
amasses a simplicity and fin -'
which could not be snickered a \ < \
by the pleasantries of the la*t
Certainly an American audit
surfei ted as it is with the d v

revealed foibles of our oil so i
senators, would be inclined to 1 1
uproariously as the prince did \\
his underl ing read him the i 1

of our Decla'ratioi
(Continued on page 10)
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Seniors Entertain
Faculty at Tea

N0\ L SWIMMING MEET

( ) , , ' ic evening of Monday,
\ j , r l | . i d , at eight-thirty a swim-

nl l l lo et is to be held which dif-
u.rs* i ni the usual group meet
,n j , i n tically every feature. In
•he f u s t place, it" is to be in the
evening -a time which will not
conf l i c t with classes or laboratory
period^ It is a very informal
meet. \ny resident of .Brooks or
Hewitt who has a Doctor's 'O. K.
for s\\imming may enter. This
meet is for dormitory students
only, but there will be another of
a ven similar type within a few
weeks which everyone may enter.
Xo training is required for it, nor
is any practice necessary. However,
if anyone wishes to become famil-
iar with the events beforehand, she
will find full information posted
in the pool room. There are
many innovations in - the list of
events—novelty relays, balloon race,
and several aquatic Greek Games
feature such a$ water chariot and
torch races and hoop rolling—of a
sort There will be features adapt-
ed to the ability of everyone. The
whole purpose of the night is to
get every one into the pool, hav-
ing; a good time, so if you can keep
your head above water at all,
don't hesitate to come in. If you
can't swim, come and watch your
friends, and you'll want to learn
in time for the next meet.

The Senior Class gave a tea on
Friday afternoon, March 23, for
the Classics and the Physical Edu-
cation Departments. Members of
both departments were present with
goodly percentage of the Senior
Class in attendance.

To the great regret of all, Dean
Gildersleeve was unable to be pre-
sent owing to illness. This is the
last tea of the season to be given
by the Senior Class for the faculty.

SHIPWRECK INN
107 CLAREMONT AVENUE

" . . . and they were shipwrecked on a
distant island and found thereon

plenty and peace"

Unique Atmosphere
Excellent Cuisine

Luncheon: 11.30 to 2 p.m. .50 & .75
Tea: 3 to 5.30 p.m. .25 & up

Dinner: 5.30 to 8 p.m. .50 & $1.00
Also a la Carte

Sandwiches -:- Salads
Homemade Pastries -:- Waffles

THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL OF
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE AND
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

A Professional School for College
Graduates.

The Academic Year for 1928-29 opens
Monday .October 1,1928.

THE EUROPEAN TRAVEL COURSE
Sailing from Boston June 10th

Sailing from Cherbourg September 15th

THE SUMMER SCHOOL AT OXFORD
From Monday, July 9th, to Saturday,

September 1st.

HENRY ATHERTON FROST — Director
13 Boylston Street, Cambridge, Mass.

At Harvard Square

SPRING TOURNAMENT

^\ ith the spring electives, teni-
koit and archery take their place
on the A. A. program. Regular
class and inteirclass tournaments
will be held for both these sports.
The posters" for signing up were
posted on Tuesday, April 10, and
"'ill be taken down on Monday,
April 16, at four o'clock. All en-
tries must be listed by that time.
Regular practices in a class are re-
quired but tournament matches may
be substituted. Due to a college
rule which forbids student activi-
tes- from taking place between
twelve and one, the tenikoit
matches for the most part will be
played between four and six. Those
entering the tenikoit tournament
should send their programs at once
to their class managers: '28, Ruth
wxmvald; '29, Betty Hughes; '30,
N a t a l i e Sperling; '31, Ruth Abel-
son.

Tl^se entering the archery tour-
"ai" 'it should send their programs
trt ]; ryl Finch. .

Dent Elected
Dorm. President

, j ;y Wise Dent was elected
J;° itory President on Tuesday,
/' 10. Miss Dejnt, who is of
I1* us of 1929, was on the Greek

Sub-Committee in her Fresh-
a \ear. As a Sophomore she
a ! her class executive commit-

-j| ' a Priestess in Gre'ek Games.
^, vear she was Chairman of
iV 'JJ°ard pictures and Chair-

1 't Junior Prom.

S K I L L
THE twist of the wrist, the

"throw" of the arm, the shifting
of the weight—these are among the
many little points which make the
skill that you admire in the javelin
thrower as he hurls the shaft two
hundred feet or more.

As on the track or the football
field, in the gymnasium or on
the water, so in industry,prog-
ress is the result of fine
improvements—a thousandth

of an inch here—a minute variation
in a curve there—slight changes
foreseen by engineers and carried
out by skilled workmen.

JO

It is this attention to detail that
is constantly improving General
Electric apparatus and contributing
to the electrical industry, which,

though still young, is already
a dominant force, increasing
profit and promoting success
in every walk of life.

•f

Whether you find this monogram on an electric refrigerator
for the home or on a 200,000-horsepo-wer turbine-generator
for a power station, you can be sure that it stands for

skilled engineering and high manufacturing quality.

95-529DH

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C C O M P A N Y . S C H E l ^ E C T A D Y . N E W Y O R K
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T H E A T R E S

I

LYCEUM Theatre
B'WAY, 45th St. Evs. 8:30

Mats. Thurs. and Sat. 2:30

GILBERT MILLER present*
"INTERFERENCE"

by
ROLAND PERTWEE and

HAROLD DEARDEN

LOEWS STATE
Broadway and 45th Street

Week Commencing 'Monday, April 9

EMIL JANNINGS
IN

THE LAST COMMAND

VAUDEVILLE

including MOSCONI BROS.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
REPRESENTATIVE

ASSEMBLY

At a regular meeting of the Rep-
resentative Assembly held Monday,
April 3, the President explained the
action and attitude of Student
Council concerning the matter of
the Barnacle Debt and read from
the minutes of March 15. It was
moved that the motion of the Coun-
cil to- cancel the Barnacle debt be
approved. - Without discussion the
motion was unanimously passed.

Miss Schwartz read the petition
concerning the method of admis-
sions to the Honors course. Hav-
ing been discussed, it was moved
and passed that the petition be ap-
proved. Miss Schwartz then read
the petition concerning actual work
in the Honofs~"system. This was
discussed and approved.

The President read the "petition
regarding optional gym for Se-
niors to the - assembly. Consider-
able discussion followed. The
feeling seemed to be that the peti-
tion did not go far enough in its
demands. It was moved that the
petition be approved but the mo-
tion was not passed. The Assem-
bly suggested to the committee
drawing up the petition that it be
requested that all physical educa-
tion requirements for Seniors be
abolished.

STUDENT COUNCIL

the meeting of 'Student Coun-
cil on Thursday, March 29, it was
decided to approve the request- f,or-
a postponement of the Wigs and
Cues production from April 20
and 21 to April 26 and 28.

The method of selecting the sec-
retarial assistant to the Undergrad-
uate Association was discussed. It
was moved that it be suggested
that next year's council continue to
have the applicant apply through
Miss Dory's office, the final selec-
tion made by the President, Treas-
urer and Secretary and approved
by Student Council.

' Respectfully submitted,
Mary Hooke, Vice-President.

NATIONAL Theatre
41st Street West of Broadway

Eves. 8:30; Mats. Wed. and Sat.

THE TRIAL OF
MARY DUGAN

By Bayard Veiller
With

ANN HARDING and
REX CHERRYMAN

VANDERBILT Theatre
'WEST 45th STREET

Eve. 8:30; Mats. Wed & Sat. 2:30
MUSICAL COMEDY CLASSIC

MARK TWAIN'S

A CONNECTICUT
YANKEE

Adapted by
FIELDS,^RODGERS

and HART

Presidential Possibilities
(Continued from page 1)

As time for the nomination con-
vention draws near, Smith is adopt-
ing a truly politic cautiousness. This
is peculiarly manifest with regard
to that snare and delusion—Prohi-
bition. The astute Mr. Kent points
out the paradoxical position of the
Democratic Party. Its outstanding
and logical candidate is a Wet;
the bulk of the States particularly
in the West and South, are Dry.
Al's farsighted advisers are steer-
ing him in the path farthest re-
moved from the dread pitfall of
even mere mention of the Volstead
Act. The remotest suggestion of
a 2.75 modification to replace the
absolute synthetic joys 'of present
day alcoholic beverages, are soft-
pedalled. There is no talk of hold-
ing" another modification referen-
dum on the revision of the Vol-
stead, Act such as Smith sponsored
in 1926. Strict enforcement of the
law is promised by the. Governor
in his comparatively rare state-
ments concerning Prohibition. Af-
fable, glad-handed on the surface,
he is actually a politician keenly
aware of the virtue of silence."

Catholicism no obstacle
The traditionally boasted toler-

ance, freedom of religion and
equality of opportunity prevent all
but the most straight-laced bigots
from expressing outright their de-
termination to prevent a Catholic
from becoming Chief Executive of
"the land of the free and the home
of the brave." In his letter to
Charles Marshall the Governor
seems to have satisfactorily answer-
ed the fear that Rome will rule the
country in the event of his election
to the Presidency: "I recognize
no power in the institutions of
my Church to interfere with the op-
erations of the Constitution of the
United States or the enforcement of
the law of the land." Even if a
Catholic President were elected, the
havoc he could play if so minded,
with American institutions would
be negligible, in the face of a
Protestantism strongly intrenched
in the Supreme Court, the Senate
and the House. Tagging qn to
the religious bogey come veiled
hints of Smith's lack of social
qualifications for the position "he
don't "for"he doesnV'a distressing
affinity for ferocious brown stogies,

and in general, the lack of lustrous
refinement \ \ r m h so h . i - h t l v il-
hmnnau-s the \ \ hi:e I lnu -e . xxhen
occupied In a Mn-aclnisetN U n -
:im. Since religion ^ -uppo^clly
barred f rom po l i t i ca l com editions,
Prohibi t ion and I ainmain con-
n e c t i o n - , become the s tumbl ing
blocks. Mmt l i i - , u i t a i n h . - t i l l a
Tammaiu man l i e m \ i objec ts
in t l i u r 'all pe r inea nu; c m r u p t ' < > n
in e l e c t i o n - , the com I- a " < l pol ice
f o r c e , and ha^ not _ m u r U m l a t
a i , \ t ime in t l u i r domina t ion oMhe
Hoard of Educat ion of Xe\v York
t ' t \ . Whether Tammany i-. ruled
fn 'm \ lba; , \ or \ lbany from Four-
t e e n t h Street is a mat 'cr ot con lec-
ture. To mam people such a dis-
t inc t ion m.ans nothing. Smith and
Tamilian) for them are interchange-
able, or rather, synonymous. Whe-
ther Smith wi l l ' be able to secure
the necessary two-thirds nomina-
tion vote at the Democratic Con-
vention despite his Wetness, re-
ligion and Tammany affiliation is
the stickler. There is, howe\er
the possibility, faint though it may
be, that the South and West may^
compromise their prejudices for the'
sake of obtaining Federal patron-
age. After all, Catholic or Wet
or machine bound, Smith is a
Democrat, and it's about time we
got a chance at some of those jobs
in the Federal Enforcement Bur-
eau.

Those who may, perhaps, not be
bothered by any of the above pre-
judices bring against Smith his
lack of national outlook, of any for-
mulation of a foreign policy and,
domestically, of experience in agri-
cultural matters. As to the first
point, a national outlook would
seem to be easily acquired by a
man of Smith's adaptability to new
conditions. It is true that thus far

hi*, vision has been bounds
the limits of New York State
the -v i r tue in such l imi ta t io
easily understandable Xo oiu
sa\ to him as was said to Gou
\ \ h i t n i a n : "While you ha \e
o»hng the possibil i t ies of a 1 '
dcntia! noni i ra t ion , \ < m i \ N O I
t h e State has gone to the d

I l i e Stale business has not - u l i
o n t u u r d h at least , f rom Sn
d t M i e to exchange the Wa^lm
Capital for the Albany one. v

regard to foreign polic\ u i
o p e n question as to whether >
\ \ ou ld continue, modify or in te i ,
1 ' i e s iden t Coolidge's impena1

po'ie}. Hiving expressed hm ' •
on h,reign affairs only to app L

Article X of the League Covei - u
and emrance of the L n i t e d Si ^
into the World Court, it ma\ c
stated that Smith's qualificati. IN
in respect to foreign affairs equal
those of the majority of Presidents
before him. The same reasonmo
used in regard to his shortcoming
in foreign matters is applicable in the
Reid of agriculture. A man enter-
ing the Presidency equipped with
his intelligence is as likely to under-
stand and alleviate the chronically
abused agricultural stepchild as any
of the other Presidents hailing
from urban districts have so done.

1 -Catholic, Wet, Tammany tainted,
of immigrant origin and East Side
bringing up; exceeding, 'according
to Oswald Garrison Villard, editor
of The Nation, even the efficient
Mr. Hoover in administrative and
executive ability, possessed of mild
liberal propensities, and thoroughly
versed in all the tricks and turn's
of practical government—which
scale will weigh the heaviest when
the Democrats meet in Houston
this summer?

B. H.

After Sundown
The Russian Art .Restaurant—-

This can be truly called an epicu-
rean's adventure. 181 Second Ave-
nue, corner 12th Street. We claim
the distinction of discovering it.
As to the Russian Art Restaurant,
really Russian and one of the most
interesting places in every respect.
\ \ e stake our reputation on this
recommendation. And not jeop-
ardizing it a bit we believe, Rus-
sian food, people, music—Bala-
laika strummers, in a moscovile
atmosphere. You'll see it on a
lark, even as we did, and then
become really appreciative of this
cozy and delightful retreat. No
cover charge, stay as long as you"
like. Entertainment after theatre!
See it by all means.

&*+

DON
WOR.ID

PlftATH
#
8 CHRISTOPHER ST,

I. 2.
Ofl/MC/AJG T/U. OtiE>$eVBh

k COVER CHARGE AFTCR DlNAlER

Aerc York's Newest Restaurant

YOUNG CHIN

103 WEST 43d STREET-(Near Sixth Avenue)
45C-DINNER (Seven Cqurses) 75c

RUSSIAN ART RESTAURANT
The Coziest Spot in Town-Ideal!

Balalaika Orchestra Dancing Russian Cuisine

No Cover Charge •
181 Seeond Avenue, Cor. 12th St. Stuyvesant 01
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Eugenie M. Fribourg Frances Holtzberg

BULLETIN ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
NEW STAFF STARTS WITH THIS ISSUE

\- a result of the annual elec- wa- a member of Mysteries Com-
nons recently held, Eugenie Fri' mittee in her Sophomore year.
1). r;g of the class of 1929 succeeds Frances Ilolzberg was appointed
I LHet Taylor as Editor of Bul-
K - • for the year 1928-1929.

M - s x Fribourg started her three
u .-- of experience on the paper

(. porter in her Freshman year.
. Sophomore she filled the po-
-i-of Assistant Editor and the

af ter wa- appointed News
< . r She ha-= figured actively in

ies, taking part in baseball,
ethall and tennis and is now
the second time class manager
-he last named sporr. She has
been Gas- Cheer leader and in Junior show.

Manager and in this ca-
pacity succeeds Pearl Friedman.
MKS Holzberg Ins been active on
all Barnard publication^- >he has
been Liter ir\ Fditor for Mor:ar-
Nnrd. \dvertisiny: Manager for
Barnacle and for i \ \ o year* ha?
ri'led ;he ^ame position on Bulletin.
In ru r Freshman \ t a i -he took
pan in the dreek game-? darce and
in her Sophomore year in Greek
Games chorus This rear she was

ALUMNAE REVIVE RULES
OF KINGS COLLEGE

i he rules by which the fast-liv-
: „ college youths of the eighteenth
v.v:ury lived and the punishments
t h e \ ^urvived were rediscovered by
p ,viy Columbia University alumni
a; the i r recent annual midwinter

!, -comng.
'Xone of the pupils shall, be ab-

-•(.• t from their chambers or neglect
their studies without leave obtained
ir on the President or their respec-
t 'u Tutors, except for Morning and
]• \ uiing Prayers and recitation and
hnlf-an-hour for Breakfast and an
I ""ir and a half after Dinner and
''"m Evening Prayer till 9 of the
L " > ; k at night.

The first of the "laws" very nat-
1 ' i l ly had to do with chapel serv-

• -. then attended three times a day"
1 k-r penalty of a two-pence fine.

l-\ery pupil," the book declares,
' - all behave with the utmost de-
^ cy at Public Worship, and who-
1 MX proved guilty of any profane

'ndecent behavior, as talking,
xhing. justling, winking, etc., he

- '1 submit to an admonition for
'frst offense and to an Extraor-
ry Exercise for the second ^and,

' 'iminate, expelled.
'''ofrhanc Cursing" Also Under

Ban
Xoy -student shall go out of town
• "lit the President's or his Tu-
- leave, unless at the stated Va-
)n upon penalty of Five Shill-

^ and for repeating his fault he
1 be rusticated, and if, con-
scious, expelled.

\" R. — The. stated vacations are a
'^h after commencement, one

k at Michaelmass and a fort-
^t at Christmas and Easter

c k - i.e., from Good Friday till
Friday following, which last be-

ENGLISH SPOKEN •
WELL BY

INTERFERENCE CAST
The movement of English teach-

ers to encourage attendance at
theatres and to foster art and
drama as well as literature in
English classes, in Xew York City,
has met with a notable response on
the part of students and manage-
ments of good drama as well. Mr.
Gilbert Miller, producer of "In-
terference" at the Lyceum Theatre,
desires to have English Classes see
this production as English is spok-
en correctly in it and the players
are ladies and gentlemen, all so-
cially informed. It is a thrilling
melodrama but there are no crim-
inals in it, no denizens of the un-
derworld and the characters speak
no English-destroying slang. The

-story of '"Interference" is> one of
life as it is lived in the drawing-
room of the elect, and as a com-
mittee of teachers who attended a
performance recently said, ''It is
palpitatingly interesting—and Eng-
lish is spoken correctly in it * * *
with admirable diction." It is one
of the upstanding dramas, of this
period and while its story is told
in superior lines and by superb act-
ing it also worthily teaches .the
true ethics of life and points a
good' moral. "Interference" has
most of the elements that make
.for interesting discussion in Eng-
lish classes and it is expected that
bodies of English students will at-
tend performances frequently from
now on.

LOVELINESS THAT STAYS
and Increases:

tDLCREME;,COTY
Cocy and the

supreme Cory Face Powders,
are the twin complements of *

* H '

complexion loveliness
"Colcreme,, for the under-
lying beauty, the fresh
health of the skin- the
Face Powders for the
delicate smoother- ,
ish—velverv. clear
and fragrant.

ComplfTt sntuff/ic rtttfvJ ffr cjn cf i'rt

AT ALL DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES

French Dormitory at '
New Jersey College

At the Xew Jersey College for
Women the establishment of a
French House on campus is con-
templated for next year. Thi=. is to
be a dormitory housing twenty-nine
s'udcnts and t\vo member> of the
French faculty. The rules of the
house will be the ordinary college
regulations with die exception that
the occupants must take a pledge
to speak French only, as far as pos-
sible. Besides learning to speak the
language, the students will discover
something of the charm of French
life, for it is planned to make the
house "un veritable coin de France."
They will* subscribe for a number
of French papers and magazines
and receive the best of the new
French books. The establishment
of this house is regarded as a great
step forward in the teaching of the
French language.—Xcic Jcrsc\ Col-
h'cic for JTonicn 'Xczcs.

Francis Bushman
Joins Loew's Circuit

AN UNUSUAL EVENT!
The Neighborhood Playhouse

direction of
ALICE and IRENE LEVISOHN

in conjunction \tith

The Cleveland Orchestra
NIKOLAI SOKOLOFF, Ccn^cfor

tcill sire three performances with
ttase and orchestra

of
Block's Symphony

-ISRAEL"
Debussy's Nocturnes

"MAGES^ and "FETES"
Borodin's. _t. ..-<

••0,\ THE STEPPES OF -
CENTRAL ASIA"

and
"D4MES FROM PRINCE

IGOR"
Manhattan Opeta House

at 9 P. M.
Frith}. May 4 Saturday, May 5

Sunday. May 6
Reserve Your Seats Aoir/

Sign the Poster on the Bulletin Board
at

Barnard Hall
A Representative of

The Neighborhood Playhouse
Will be at College April 17lh and 18th
to give you your Tickets and collect

the monev

ing so near Commencement is to be
considered only a Vacation from
Exercises but not from the College
or Daily Morning and Evening
Prayers, and so does not come
within the last prohibition.

Francis X. Bushman, movie star,
will try Loew vaudeville, starting
with engagements at Columbus.
Ohio, and Buffalo, N. Y.. April
22nd. Bushman will offer a sketch
'entitled, "The Code of the Sea."

WIGS AND CUES
Spring Performance
Thursday, April 26
Saturday, April 28
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PROF. HALKIN
ADDRESSED MENORAH

MEETING

ALUMNAE HONOR
Dr. Richards and Dr. GrifEn

Simon JIalkin, professor at the
1 Lcbivw Union College, addressed
Menorah Club, March 28. Mr.
1 la lkin .spoke about Schneyer, a
lU-!)re\v poet of note.

•\Schne) u," said Mr. llalkin, "is
one of the greatest poets living to-
ch\ . He faces the world in a
queer qualiu . he on one side, the
\ \or ld on the other, lie is alone,
f u l l of ' f e a r and bewilderment, be-
cause he feels the absolute hopeless-
ness of man.

"Schneycr is one of the loneli-
est poets -in l i terature. The things
tha. a poet does are only shadows
of his attempts to express his in-
ner self. A true poet has and re-
flects every side of loneliness be-
cause of his makeup. The poet
realizes the infinite smallness of
min. Man forgets his inevitable
end. Only the poet sees the
grandeur of the tragedy. The
poet stands aside from Man and
creates new splendours out of his
own life. All-seeing, all-under-
standing, his reward lies in being
God's representative on earth.

"Madue" Expresses Psychology
Madue, written by Schneyer at

the age of 16, expresses the psy-
chology of the poet. He, the per-
ceiver, stands opposite the world to
be understood. Nauter is - blind
but survives. Man, who sees and
understands, lives only to be de-
stroyed by Nature, If the poet
feels this tragedy, he will be apart
from the world."»

Mr. Halkin has translated many
of Schneyer's poems from the He-
brew. He read several of them
illustrating the points he brought
out in his lecture. One of
Schneyer's finest poems, "In the
Mountains" describes a year spent
in the Alps. In it he has fathomed
the inner life of the mountains as
no other poet has succeeded in do-

At the last meeting of the Board
of Directors of the Associate Al-
umnae of Barnard College a letter
was sent to Mrs. Richards express-
ing for all the alumnae their sense
of sharing her bereavement and
their deepest sympathy, 'ihe fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted:

That »to the large numbers of
alumnae who had the privilege of
studying under Dr. Richards, the
news of his early death came as
a great shock and brought a feeling
of personal loss. He was much ad-
mired by all, and his students
realized what an opportunity it was
to work under a" man of such
splendid standards and achievments
in scholarship. His high integrity
in even the smallest things was
an inspiration to those who knew
him. •

That kindly regard for , and
friendly attitude toward his stu-
dents made them very happy in his
courses and delighted to see him
whenever he appeared at their
extra-curricular affairs; and

That by both a letter to Mrs.
Richards and by these resolutions
the Board of Directors of the As-
sociate Alumnae of Barnard College
express their sorrow at his "death.

Jean Disbrow Hadley. Prcs.
Jean Loomis Frame, Sec.

RESOLUTIONS PRAISE
Dr. Griffin

-,
"Schneyer writes with power and

vigor," said Mr. Halkin, "yet the
universe within him is futile. There
is no gayety in him. Therefore he
has never found himself in life. He
cannot blend with l ife even through
love and is doomed to absolute
loneliness. "

Whereas the recent death of
Dr. Henry Griffin has deprived Bar-
nard of a most able and devoted
administrator, whose services to
the College cannot be highly enough
estimated, and

Whereas Dr. Griffin undertook
a new- office beset with difficulties
and created a highly effective unit
of administration, and

Whereas with unfailing patience
and good-will he guided the under-
graduates thru the technical details
of financial situations involved in
their extra-curricular activities.

Be it resolved that the Board of
Directors of the Associate Alumnae

- of Barnard College record thus
their sense of loss in the death of
so able an administrator and such
a helpful member of the Faculty
of Barnard.

Jean Disbrow Hadlev, Prcs

GERMAN CLUB MAKES .
DRAMATIC VENTURE Connecticut Yankee

Interesting to Colleges

The German Department is glad
to convey to the College the an-
nouncement of a Dramatic venture
»hat is being undertaken by the
German Club of Hunter College,
in presenting on the evening" of
Friday. April 27, 1928, at 8:30,
Ilaupimann's famous drama, Hen-
ncles Hinnnclfahrt, in the Chapel
of Hunter Collgee. Tickets are
priced at $1 :00, 75c and 50c.

If a group of students from Bar-
nard, especially those interested in
the German drama, might care to
attend, arrangements could easily
be made through the treasurer of
our own Deutscher Kreis. If you
are interested, please send your
r.r.inc to Dorothy Neucr, through f

Student Mail.

College men and women should
be especially interested in the
Fielcls-Rodgers and Hart musical
comedy version of Mark Twain's
A Connecticut Yankee. It is more
than a little literature, a charac-
teristic of all Fields-Rodgers and
Hart shows. And it has the bene-
fit of a gorgeous situation and a
raft of colorful characters from
the pages of America's greatest
humorist.

My Heart Stood Still features
the splendid Richard Rodgers, Co-
lumbia '20, score. And the Dorenz
Hart, Columbia '18, lyrics are such
as Lorenz Hart writes. Herbert
Fields, son of the gifted comedian
and producer, Lew Fields, has
brought Mark Twain up to date.
All in all, an entertainment every
collegian should see.

THE

Westminster
HOTEL

420 West 116th Street
New York

Opposite Johnson Hall

The Only Hotel on the Campus

Offers Unusual Advantages
to Students, Their Rela-
tives and Friends, Either
for a Short Period or as a
Permanent Home

COMFORT without EXTRAVAGANCE
Whether your stay is a day, week, month, or year, we
know yea will be pleased with its quiet, homelike and
refined atmosphere, its excellent table, -comfortable

rooms and reasonable rates

Every Room with Connecting or Private Bath

AMERICAN PLAN
(Including Meals)

DAY
Single Room $4.00 up
Double Room 8.00 up
Parlor Bed Room Bath (2) - - 9.00 up

EUROPEAN PLAN
(Without Meals)

DAY
Single Room - - - $2.50 $3.00
Double Room - - - 3.50 4.00

j Pailor Bed Room Bath
' Room Bath

(2) 5.00 6.00

WEEK
$26.00 up
45.00 up
56.00 up

$3.50
5.00

WEEK
$17.50 up
21.00 up

8.00 35.00 up

o
0
r-

O
v
0

0
0
c>
0o
0
o
0
0§
0
0
o
0
0
0
0

§a§
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1 SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS MAY BE MADE FOR

BANQUETS—DANCES—LUNCHEONS—DINNERS
QUIET, HOMELIKE, REFINED

Booklet Mailed on Request
Phone Cathedral 7100

SPECIAL RATES FOR SUMMER SCHOOL SESSION

BARNARD STUDENTS
Are Offered the Opportunity of Buying

All Silk Sheer, Chiffon Hose for

$L05
Service Weight

$1.00
All Latest Shades

HELENE HOSIERY CO.
110 W 42nd STREET Near 6th Ave. Room 502
Mail, Phone Orders Accepted Telephone Wisconsin 8117

^^» ^^ ^—*~——^ *y*T,|^y ; • ^v\> |

HENLEO PRESS
_INCORPORA T E : D

PRINTING ENGRAVING
LITHOGRAPHING

ADVERTISING

114 East 28th Street New York
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Tun ors Again Win
J at Baseball

c NJIORS PLAY WELL

\ \ a -
lid"'
feu" 1

• nterclass baseball tourna-
i-licd its most exciting peak

i ic game between the Sen-
1 juniors. The Juniors

M j n by the narrow margin
1111. For the first time this
fir was spontaneous cheer-

: loud applause from the
Even disinterested spec-

. i i i l d not remain calm and
o"ne team or the other.

- beginning to end the game
•! played and hard fought.
:he game started there were

i i would not have predicted
a I U P > r victory, but by the time
thJ f ; i - t inning had been played
Senior prospects looked much hap-
pier, in the first inning they suc-
cee< I f i l in putting out the Junior
;eam before one runner was able
to cro^ home plate. This achieve-
ment tfave the Seniors the much
needed confidence that enabled
them to play so well throughout
the game. In the field the Juniors
had the decided edge of their op-
ponents The team work of the
inner f ie ld particular was notewor-
;h \ . The ball was thrown from
base to base with all the ease and
nonchalance of well-trained players
\vlio knew exactly what to do under
all circumstances. At bat, how-
ever, neither team outshone the
other. The Seniors did far better
than was expected of them, mak-
ing six runs in the second inning.

The game was interesting; not
only because of the excellent play-
ing and dubious outcome, but also
because of the many funny inci-

;dents that helped to enliven the
afternoon. It might have been the
pro-peel of- the vacation, or the
first real spring day that affected
the players, but whatever it was,
there is no doubt that all were
happy and acted as though they
had not a care in the world. Groans
and laughs were emitted after freak
-hots or unusual plays.

In the last inning the Semiors
made a strong effort to win with a
final rally. They were almost suc-
cessful—in fact lacked but one run
when the-Juniors by a dpuble play
P"t to an end all their -hopes. For
a_ moment it looked as though the
hitherto unbeaten Junior team
would bow to the Seniors. They
won by the score of 14-13,

E. M. F.

PEDIFORME SHOES are here to stay.
Said Mr. Bunion to Mr. Corn,

''I feel so sad and very forlorn,
For I get no chance to linger

When folks wear PEDIFORME."
Mr. Fallen Arch is banished

Mr. Callous has gone away
The reign of Foot Troubles is over

Regardless of the na-
tme of your foot
troubles, " P E D 1-,
FORME" Slwes will
aid you to regain
normalcy. Write for
our FREE Style Book
"D" that tells hou< to
overcome foot ills \n
the natural zvay.

THE PEDIFORME SHOE COMPANY
t 36 W. 36th St., 322 Livingston St.,

New York Brooklyn
29 Washington Place,
• East Orange, N. J.

MISS TOUSLY
SPEAKS AT JUNIOR

MONTH TEA
(Continued Jrom page I)

authorities in various fiddb, such as
juvenile delinquency and reform,
public health and socialized medi-
nnc, tenement housing and the like,
held trips to courts, hospitals,
prisons, reform ins t i tu t ions . , and
slum districts to corroborate in fact
the material given at the lectures,
discussions of things been and done,
and individual case work give the
twelve Juniors a pretty thorough
insight into the machinery of social
work. "Next only," -said Miss
lously, "does Junior-Month give

the twelve students an insight into
the working of social amelioration,
but it furnishes an opportunity for
them to play together as well as
work in-unison. After a hard day's
work there is a swim in some pool
and then perhaps a visit to the the-
atre or some other form of enter-
tainment."

Dean Gildersleeve and Professor
Baker highly praised Junior Month L*fht Luncheon, Ice Cream—Sodas
and the chance it provides, not only COLU
the twelve Juniors, but the colleges
they represent to hear of the work
being done to better the social con-
ditions of the poor people in New
York City. Each Junior is ex-
pected on her return to her respec-
tive college to inform the students
by written articles, word of mouth
and general contact, of what she has
seen and done. "Jum'or Month
really vitalizes the facts learned in
the Economics and Sociology class-
rooms," said Miss Greenblatt, last Telephone, Yellowstone 9060-9070
year's Barnard Junior Month repre- Phone Bryant 9389
sentative.

AT THE BOOKSTORE
On the Campus—Journalism Building
S. E. Corner 116th St. and Broadway

All Required Textbooks
Fiction, Reference, Domestic and
Foreign, Stationery, Notebooks,

illers, Fountain Pens, Athletic Goods

t the Soda Fountain

MBIA UNIVERSITY PRESS BOOKSTORE

We are members of Florists' Telegraph
Delivery—flowers by wire to all the

world

J. G. PAPADEM & CO.
Florists

2953 Broadway
Bet. 115 and 116 Sts.

GALSWORTHY UNABLE
TO SEE "ESCAPE"

Job-

he a 1 '
year ;

X'c\\
in -V
he ,

Galsworthy has written
" ( ' 1 > Ames that he will not
1 1 to come to America'this

-ee "Escape," which Ames
-t ing in the Booth Theatre,
•yk City. Galsworthy was
"ica" two years ago, when

t h e - Arliss-Ames produc-
ts "Old English."

eek

morrow at 3

EXPRESS ELEVATOR
TO THE

ROOF GARDEN RESTAURANT
16th FLOOR

FOR LUNCHEON
VISIT

BUTLER HALL
AN APARTMENT HOTEL

OF REFINED LUXURY

Morningside Drive, Cor. 119th Street

I
•-.'. ,)i.8 Li DO en r o fitum iu,.s;»

NON IGNARUS MALI
MlSERIS SUCURRERE DlSCo!
Spoken like a regular fellow,
Virgil, old man.
And it is that spirit that
makes so many Barnard stu-
dents steer their comrades
to the sun-flooded Roof Gar-
den Restaurant.

Suites of one and two rooms, furnished
or unfurnished, at reasonable rentals.

Automatic Free Refrigeration

COLLEGE LUNCHEON 75c
Evening and Sunday Dinner

75 c and $1.00

ROOF GARDEN RESTAURANT
Flooded with Sunlight

Two
Great
Ocean

THEY may not give courses
on "How to See Europe,'

but the college crowd knows
how to go. Students, grads,
profs, with one accord choose
our TOURIST Third Cabin.
Round trip $184i2 (r.p).

You get real comfor t— a
pleasant cabin—lots of deck
space and plenty of sociable
public roonii. The money you
save on your crossing can ex-
tend your travels in Europe.

Specially reserved quarters for
TOUKIST passengers on faucli
famous liners as Majestic,
world's largest ship,Otym/nc,
Homeric, Belgenland, and
others.

« .

We offer the only steam-
ers in the world devoted
entirely to TOURIST pas-
sengers, Mlnnekahda,
Minnesota, Winifre-
dianand Devonian. No
other class carried. You
have the freedom of all
decks. No class distinc-
tions.

Let us send you literature
describing our unusual values

in economical travel.

mas OOM toma

WHITE /TAR LINE
RED STAR LINE LEYLAND LINE

ATLANTIC TRAM/PdJf LINE
INTERNATIONAL MtBCANTIlE MARINE COMPANY

Address No. 1 Broadway, New
York City, or any»authorized

steamship agent.

ENGLAND SCOTLAND

Historic Scenic
Educational

i -
The London Midland &
Scottish Railway are dis-
tributing attractive liter-
ature and maps describ-
ing the famous historic
and literary sites and
shrines in districts they
serve. Write Dept. CA

LMS Railway
200 Fifth A ve., New York

IRELAND WALES
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SONGS FEATURED IN
WIGS AND CUES PLAY

(Continued f i o m page I)

\ \ho \ \ ro le a play concerning one
Captain MacHeath and his adven-
tures. The C'apiain has a habit
of marrying ladies, lots of ladies,
but in his matrimonial covage with
I 'oi ly , lie managed to bring misfor-
tune on himself with a vengeance.
.The labt scene shows the gallant
Captain languishing in person,
about to be executed, when not
only Polly and Lucy, but four of
his former wives, appear upon the
stage and claim him. .Then indeed
he cries for the gailows, and is
about to go willingly to his death,
when the Beggar in'ervenes," as a
sort of deus machinis, and declares
• hit a happy ending is necessary,
and the final curtain falls with Cap-
ta in MacHeath's sentence reprieved,

• and his loud declaration that Polly
will be his true wife forever. The
story is bolstered up wilh many
lit:le bits of humorous songs—
hence the title, Opera. There are
<ongs by Irish, English and Ger-
man composers.

Coach Formerly With Ames
Wigs and Cues has been very

fortuna!:? in its coach this year'.
Mr. Monahan has directed many
productions ' for Mr. \Yinthrop
Ames, including lolanlhe. The Pi-
rates 'of Penzanc^, and others. The
following cast was drawn up for
the play: Alice Wright, who was
so very excelle I i n . t h e Fall Pro-
duction of Shall We Join the
Ladies? will take the part of the
swashbuckling Captain Mac Heath.
Sari Fenyo, who was delightful as
the heroine of this year's Junior
Show, wil l play Polly Pcachin.
Mice Ittner, leader of The Knight

of the Burn'iiy Pestle last year, will
be Lucy Lock it. Hazel Russell is
the stern-hearted Mr. Pcachm, and
Myra Kanior will play the gaoler,

'L'ockltt. Deborah Allen is taking
the part of the Beggar, the perpe-
trator of the whole affair, and
Louise (rahen is to 'be Filsh. To
Fiorette Holzwasser has been as-
-o'gnecl one of the most interesting
characters in the entire play, tlfat
of Mrs. Peachum. And then, of
course, tlure are other highway-
men and cut-throats, and divers fair
ladies, too numerous to mention.

And so," due to Wigs and Cues,
"on the evenings of April 26th and

2Hth, I'arnard College will enter-
tain a de l i gh t fu l group of rather

'boisterous chanic er*. Crook-fin-
gered J(uk and Robin of Bagshot--,
and Molly Brazen and Mrs. Vixen,
and all ;hc others of their follow-

"Because

news interests all intelligent per-

sons—and because The New

York Times is foremost for its

enterprise in gathering com-

plete, accurate news of all the

world — The Times is read by

more women than any other

New York morning newspaper

of quality circulation.

''Every Day

CORNELL
UNIVERSITY

SUMMER SESSION
IN LAW

First Term, June 25 to August 1

CONTRACT, Professor Thomr

son, Cornell University.

PROPERTY, Professor Wilson
• Cornell University.

SURETYSHIP, Professor Llewel
lyn, Columbia University,

MORTGAGES, Professor Llewel
lyn.

PARTNERSHIP, Professor
Crane, University of Pitts-
burgh.

TRUSTS, Professor Maggs, Uni-
versity of Southern California

Second Term, Auj. 2 to Sept. 7

CONTRACT, Professor White-
side, Cornell University.

AGENCY, Assistant Professor
Merrill, University of Nebras
ka.

TAXATION, Professor Magill,
Columbia University.

SALES, Professor Goble, Univer-
sity of Illinois.

WILLS, Professor Schnebly,
University of Missouri.

DAMAGES, Professor Lavery,
University of Cincinnati.

BANKRUPTCY, Professor Hil-
key, Emory University.

, Students may begin the study of
law in the summer session.

For catalog, address the
CORNELL LAW SCHOOL

Ithaca, N. Y.

STUDENTS ORGANIZE
SOCIAL SCIENCE FORUM

ing.

LOST, STRAYED
OR STOLEN

The pho*o<>niph> of \ f r i e a . . ap-
pearing on posters to ;i;I\\crt's the
lecture on Monday, March ' 2(\
have disappeared. Thc-si' picii'ires
are the properly of Miss Carney,
a member of the Faail y of Teach-
er's College. Needless to say, it
wjuld he very embarra-v'g to- re-
port that thesj pictures had d'>ap-
peared. If you kno\v their vhere-
ahouf. ' \ v i i l you please re turn .hem
to Miss Weeks' Office.

Phone, Cathedral 4 1 6 1
Mon. Shampoo and Wave $1.00

Hagen's Beauty Parlor
Permanent Waving

Marcel Waving, Manicuiing,
Hair Pressing

The Social Science Forum of
Barnard College was organized
Friday, March 23, with a charter
membership of sixty-two students.
The" constitution was read an ap-
proved. Caroline Hunter, '31,
was elecled secretary-treasurer. Of
the other two members of the
executive committee of the Forum
one wil l he elected by the Forum
and the other appointed by Extra-
Mural Committee from itself.

Hetty Dublin, chairman of Ex-
tra-Mural Committee, presided and
outl ined the plans drawn up for
the Forum. A list of more than
'twenty speakers suggested from
the floor was voted on, and the
five with the highest vote were se-
lected for meetings of the Forum.
,Thcs: speakers were Governor
Smith, Senator-Borah, Scott Near-
ir.cr. Max Eastman and Norman
'I homas. Among other activities
'•i-'/S'istecl for the Forum were

' "* ^ .
htlcl trips to such places as Sing-
Sing, Brookwood Labor College,
and various courts in New York
City, ' discu^ion groups and semi-
nar meetings. The Forum hopes
to hokl a meeting with one o-f the
above-mentioned speakers in the
iiear fu tu re .

( J rea t enthusiasm was evidenced
by the students at the Friday meet-
ings, and it is expected that mem-
bership in the Forum will increase
rapidly. Students wh,o wish more
information on the Forum and
who wish to join should send in
(he i r names !o Betty Dublin.

ANNA J. RYAN, Inc.
THE BEAUTY SHOPPE PAR

EXCELLENCE
2896 BROADWAY

Near 113th St. NEW YORK CITY

The Beauty Parlor for College Girls
MADAME SUZANNE

Successor to
KARL THE HAIRDRESSER

2887 Broadway
Between 112th and 113th Streets Tel. Cathedral 7953

- Expert Staff
PERMANENT WAVING, MANICURING, FINGER WAVING

The Training School
for

Jewish Social Work
Offers a fifteen months course of
j:r:iduate study in Jewish Family
C;i.se Woik, Child Care, Com-
munity Centers, Federations and
Health Centers.
Several scholarships and fellow-
ships ranging from $2-0 to $1500
are available for especially quali-
fied students.

For information, address
The Director

The Training School for
Jewish Social Work

210 W. 91st St., New York City

BIACAKE TEA ROOM
2929 Broadway, at 114th Street

A LA CARTE, ALSO
Club Breakfast 30 and 65c

Special Dinner $1. and $ 1 . 2 5
Special Luncheon 50c

Come in as late as 12:30 and you can
be served in time to make your I p.m

' class '

TUFTS COLLEGE
DENTAL SCHOOL

offers a four year course leading
to the degree of Doctor of Dent-t l
Medicine. Candidates for adnuV
sion must have completed t \ \"
years of work in an approved col-
lege of liberal arts and sc ienc<.
including- six semester hours in
e'icli of the following subjects
English,, Chemistry, Biology am1

Physics. Men and women arc ad
mitted. School opens on Septet i
her 28, 1928. For further into"
mation write to

FRANK E. HASKINS, M.D
Secretary ' ,

116 Huntington Avenue
Boston. Mass.

TEACHERS COLLEGE
CAFETERIA

525 WEST 120th STREET
Week Days: Breakfast 7-9; Lunch

I 1 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0 ; Dinner 5:30-7.

Sundays: , Dinner 12:30-2; Suj
. 5 :30-7 .
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i lver Bay Conference to be
Held at Lake George

I he old story about moonlight
- i l ve r waters of a lake on a

•: r night cer ta inly comes true
: i n g Si lver Bay Conference at

. u- Ckurge, X. Y., as it is held
, ine of the most beautiful scenic
, • - , in Xe\v York. The con-
v".;e would be at ; ract ive if this
•Y the only feature. There are
, u \ e r . in addition to this the
:.;<.•!> of .sports, and a more ser-

• ; > side.
1 1 r iv ing" read al l ;he summer

: , i j ) advertisements when you
iv voting you will know the kind

: n rLr ing Silver Hay Conferenceo *

1:1> out to you. And the best
• Tt of it is that it is all t rue

; ; ! < ! , • > the horseback' riding.
TO DISCUSS PROBLEMS
This brings us to the more ser-

iiH and really the most interesting
: .-in of :be conference. Every year
j rnup* from the girls' colleges of
• i n - eastern part of the United
Mates meet at Silver Bay with
n;erestirg people from ali over the
• i i r l d to discuss serious problems
, i n d share experiences. The prob-
lem usually divide themselves into
•" v.r groups—those that are con-
cerned \vi:h the college campus.
Mu-h as students government, those
tha t are of a more personal and
-jmewhat "psychological nature,
problems of religion and finally
t ' lose of international interest and
-oeial and economic relations.

Leslie Bianchard, secretary of
' ! i • National Student Council, who
\\-d^ the leader -of the group in'er-
iMed in religious questions last
\"i"ir will again be .present as will
Dr. Henry Tweedy, Professor at
Yah1 Divini ty School. Some of
lie o'hers who will- be present at

tin's year's conference are Miss
Sofie Zernova, Mr. Joseph Mat-
ihews and Miss Margaret Read.

i laving considered .the interest-
•ng features of the conference
tiiL-re is still the question of finances.
which, however, is not as forbid-
< l i n g as usual. The costs of the
conference consist of board and
room for nine days,.which amounts
t" $23.50, a registration fee of $8
ami carfare. The pleasantest part
"i the prospect is that each class
vote's two delegates. Twenty-five
dollars each for'Silver Bay expen-
-vs, and Barnard Y.W. is fortun-
•'iicly able to give substantial sub-
-•(hcs to several students who may
'•''ire to apply. The subsidies are
• '" ' fed to students who have so ap-
"h'ed by a committee of Y.W. Any
-'udent may apply. If. however,
"iie should have been unable to ob-
"l!'n a subsidy there are numer-
'^s positions one may take for a

- ' i o r t .wh i l e by which one can earn
- " i f t i c i e n t money to cover expenses.

Just th ink! nine glofious June "
l V s at Lake CL-orge. The confer-
'•'e lasts from June 10-2S. ^rart
1 make your plans NO\\'. ('For
•"•;her informat ion see Olive Bush-
"". Tona MacLean, or Elizabeth

Young People Demand Good
Music

( " » ( > d singing choruses in Broad-
'••> musical shows are due to mod-
• • ' \ o u n g people's demand f o r ' t h e
-' possible music. Lew Fields,
>ran stage star, said tonight
!t''i seeil at "The- • Connecticut
"ikee." 'for which successful play

's one of the managers
f t ' s the young people that have

's"d the ch:mge " said Field-.

Miss Shotwell TeUs of N. S.
F. A. Tour

I n h n i e w with Miss Margaret
Shotwell , X. >. F. A., Foreign
Ri la i i . i i h ( Xt ice . 218 Madison Ave-
i:i.e, Xew York City.

Al though there were ;hii\een of
us in t h e j > u r t v that spent the major
[ a r t of i t s l ime in the British
l- ie . s lcHt Bummer. \VL had the best
DI" luck all dur i i ig uur t r ip . Fvcn
the weather was kind to us in one
of :he we test years on record.

Fvery member of the party de-
clared that she had had a won-
d e r f u l inn,1, and what is more, each
event seemed more enjoyable than
the last, if th.it were possible. But
the summer was so varied in ac-
tivities and interest that one can-
no make comparisons. Some of
our hosts were formal , , and made
ii s feel the importance of our
tour's purpose, but more often we
were treated quite informally with
the pleasant camaraderie of stu-
dents.

The Fourth of July, of course,
w j were treated officially. Hrst
there was a short time speir. in the
British Museuin, then a lunchc u
at the American Women's Club,
where there were little American
Hags on the tables and the Chef
even tried his hand at ice-cream.
In the afternoon w;1 \v;-nt to -Am-
bassador Houghto.i's reception and,
rubbed shoulders wi h many titled
and famous people.\ Then hastily
getting into evening clothes we
were escorted to various hostesses
for dinner, each hostess having in-
vited one or two of the group and
escorts for them at the Ball, which
was held at the house of Lady
Beecham, the wife of the Con-
due or. Sir Thomas Beecham. This
Fourth of July Ball was a very
popular affair. There were about
six or seven hundred people danc-
ing in the Ballroom, sitting on the
stairs or in the garden, or having
elaborate refreshments served" "by
powdered footmen.

It seemed like stepping into one
of those balls we read about in
Fnglish litera:ure. A very proper
young man, program in hand, hav-
ing been solemnly prcsenied by the
hostess, bows, murmuring, "May I
have the pleasure of a dance.""
Whereupon, arrangements being
completed, he remarks surrepti-
t ously upon his program, or better
<l\\\, his cuff, "f i f th danc.1, pink
dress, red hair, west door recep-
tion room.'' ( hice the dance is fin-
ished he may condescend to sit
down for a few minutes' chat. But
as soon as the music starts again
he is off with a has:y "Excuse

-me", to find hi's next par tner .

To vary this routine during the
evening everyone danced the Scot-
tish reel, a refined form of hop-
scotch, guaranteed to c.dianst the
most athletic.

Our next dance, in Dub'in. was
a very different affair. It wa< held
most informally in the dining room
of the student hotel. Everyone
had helped make the sandwiches
in the morning, and there wm a
general feeling of la :ss:z-faire
which made it a much more hilar-
ious occasion. "May. I fhave the
next dance, skipp'ng o.ie:'' was a
very usual phrase, and the dancing
to jazz was more like home than
at the ball in London, where a reg-
u'ar 'band furnished the music.

Informality and friendliness were
the keynote of all the rest of our
(rip, through Ireland, Scotland and
Wales. In France, too. we found
!he students mos1" eager to .give us
a good time, giving us a grand
farewell party in Paris just before
we sailed for home. •'

•l»«Sibto»nMk»«f*il»*Mi«iMn. Mw4ml Mco«n»n4. >t
diMM ftiet*. W«r «MI f*v* ftm Mcfc mo»fj »n yvbr »cba*».
book Dillo. MMcteftr a M« «•• »M ini»a>» 'bout*. Write I.*
our c»talon«. «r If yon H*« Mwlfew York nil BM p*naf»tir
MU«t tiM bonk* tot wut, Tbm tt w» MkMl «r OTUM* hooi
publUbed Uktt »• Minwt (<nMi

BARNES AND NOBLE. INC..
PiftK Ar«au«. near Utfc Strwt. New Yotfc

Meet Your Faculty
\

Advisers—Tuesday

And Plan-Your

Programs

\\> can supply translations of »11 the Ltttn. Greek.
French. German. Italian and Spanish Clmlc^ ih.t ire
cmmmmly rcml In the Colleges. Send us thr exact title
oL ih? tm for »\hirh you deUre a translation. We
u i l l quote our price of the English translation by re-
turn i n . i i l . Mention this' "Ailvt "

TRANSLATION POB'C CO., 76 FIFTH AVE., N. Y. C/TY

Phone Cathedral 3893

MISS LORRAINE, Inc.
Beauty Salon

2959 BROADWAY, Cor. 116th

Expert Service in All Branches

DUTCH MILL INN
160 Claremont Avenue

Table de Hote and A La Carte
Club Breakfast 35 cents "

Luncheon 5.0 cents Dinner 65*85 cents
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

REAL HOME COOKING

VISIT

THE EMMY LOU SHOP
. 1 1 2 3 Amsterdam Ave.

(Near I 16th St.)
Dresses - Hats - Gifts

and Novelties

WASSELF PHARMACY
Cut Rate Drugs

2881 BROADWAY
Corner 112th Street

Phones
Yellowstone 9694 Cathedral 10432

GOWNS, HOODS, CAPS
For all Degrees

COTRELL & LEONARD
Albany, N. Y.

Miss MARIAN CHURCHILL
Barnard" Representative

What Shakespeare
says about Coca-Cola

•̂  &&&&M0& . •'. .... ..,-::<

Drink

8-CN

Delicious and Refreshing

AVTOXV AXD CLEOPATRA
Act II , Scene 2

cannot "wither
4ier, nor custom stale
her infinite variety"
What Shakespeare wrote ofCleo-
patra finds echo in the thoughts
of millions who recognize the
perennial youth of the Coca-Cola
girl—the fair one you see every-
where so temptingly suggesting
that you "refresh yourself."

The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Ga.

8 million 4 d a y ~ i T H A D T O B E G O O D T O G E T - W H E R E I T i s
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Calendar
Friday, April 13—

-I—(German Club Elections.
Saturday, April 14—

3—Greek Games—Gymnasium.
Tuesday,. April 17—
Wednesday, April 18—

4—Interclass Baseball Tourna-
ment—-Gymnasium.

4-—Installation of Undergraduate
Officers—Theatre.

Thursday, April 19—
4—Interclass Baseball Tourna-

ment—Gymnasium. "
Friday, April 20—

8:30—Dormitory Spring Dance.
Chapel.

Sunday, April 15—
-1—Vesper Services-—-Address by

Canon D. H. Streiter of Ox-
ford. ,

Thursday, April 19—
12—Address by professor Rich-

ardson', Secretary of the Labor
Office1 of the League of Na-
tions.

SPANISH CLUB
ENTERTAINED WITH

INTERESTING PROGRAM

SECOND BALCONY
(.Continued from pago 2)

Independence. The play was writ-
ten by a German for a German
audience. Yet even a cynically
minded American audience was, I
think, naively moved to an impul-
sive wave of a handkerchief rather
than a disdainful moue when Pi-
derit marches oft" to the strains of
Yairkee Doodle. -

Emotionally, the play was not
written with the gulp and tears in
which it might have indulged with
impunity. Of course no amount
of forceful writing could impose"
upon us the surge and thrill with
which the theme would be fraught
in Germany. Yet we cannot help
feeling that Bruno Frank could
have been more impassioned with-
out running the danger of slobber-
ing.

The Garrick production is an ex-
ceptionally pretty one. Mary Ellis
is the' quintessence of loveliness and
charm. Basil Sydney reeks with
suppressed emotions and overflow-
ing sighs but his intentions (no-
toriously) are good. There is a
very capable performer by Wal-
ter Kingsford as the English emis-
sary and adequate support by the
rest.

A very interesting and amusing
program was presented by the
members of Miss Rodriguez-Castel-
lanos Drama. Class at the monthly
meeting of the Spanish Club on
Thursday afternoon, March 29.

Two one-act plays were given:
the first, El Paso dc las Accitunas,
by Lope de Yueda, shows a typical
peasant family quarrel over the
sale of some olives that are as yet
implanted. America . Gonzalez
played the irate father with much
zest, and was ably supported by
Julia ^Quinones as the impatient
mother. Mae Murray, as the
neighbor, saw to it that peace wa--
established and Helen Rich stood
her parents abuse very good na-
turedly.

' Songs in Native Costume
The second play," £/ amor Ina-

ccntc, by los Quinteros, was a study
in male costumes that would have
made it difficult for the authors
to recognize their own characters."
It was difficult to, decide just who
enjoyed the act the most—the audi-
ence or the players themselves. Or
perhaps the actors were merely re-
flecting Miss Marcial Dorados' evi-
dent enjoyment of the scene.

The case included:
Filomena Lucrezia Andujar
B-asilia Cecelia Ackerman
Pepe Laura Orta
El Papa Irene Emerson'
El Medico Rosa Seralles

The audience was keenly de-
lighted with -a group of songs by
la Senora de la Calles in native
costumes. La Senora de la Calles'
program furnished an added note
of real Spanish atmosphere to a
pleasant afternoon and Miss Rod-
rigez-Castellano is to be congratu-
lated for the selection and arrange-
ment of the program. It is after-
noons such as these that draw the
students of one nation closer to
the students of that country whose
language they are studying.

EXAM. TO,BE HELD
FOR TATLOCK PRIZE

On Saturday, April 28, in Room
330, from 1:30 to 4:30, will be
held the examination for the Jean
Willard Tatlock Memorial Prize
for proficiency' in Latin.- This
prize consists of the income of a
f u n d . o f $1,250. The examination
consists of translation from Latin
into English at sight, and is open
to all Barnard undergraduates.

'Candidates are requested to give
their names to Miss Goodale as
•early as possible.

Patronize

Bulletin

Advertisers

ALL NEW SPRING STYLES
at

GREENFIELD'S DRESS SHOP
2855 Broadway at 110th Street

$14.95
Special Value

Special Full Fashioned Hosiery $1.35
Also, GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE HOSIERY

OLYMPIA Broadway
THEATRE at 107th Street
Movies in an Atmosphere Agreeably Different

Today and Tomorrow
Norma Talmadge

in
"THE DOVE"

also
William Boyd and Jobyua Ralston

in

"THE NIGHT FLYER"

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
April 15, 16, 17

Harold Bell Wright's
"The Shepherd of the Hills'-

also
Wallace Beery and Raymond Hatton

in
"WIFE SAVERS"

Diplom. Damenfrlseur

Coiffeur De Dames

JOHN
The Hair Dresser, Inc.

2804 BROADWAY
Bet. 108th & 109th Sts.
Phone Clarkson 0913

LOHDEN BROS., Inc.

Confectioners

2951 Broadway
—'»- •* _i *^

Light Luncheon

and Breakfast Served

Ice Cream Water Icesi u P

Keep a Record of Everything During 1928
Start With a Fine Photograph

By

DE MIRJIAN
New York's Foremost Theatrical Photographer

1599 Broadway, at 49th Street
Phone 6182-6172 Lackawanna for Appointment

Where to Buy
B O O K S
NEW OR
SECOND HAND

SfATl6NERY
Loose-Leaf Supplies or Anything

Required for Studies
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE

A. G. SEILER
1224 Amsterdam Avenue

' (Whittier Hall)

GIRLS !
Why Go to Broadway

and Pay Broadway Prices
When we have Broadway Experts at

Moderate Prices?

EMILY BEAUTY SALON
Permanent Marcel Waving

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
440 Riverside Drive Cor. I 16th St.

Cathedral 2276

2875 Broadway (at 112th Street and near Columbia Unrrartity)

ESTABLISHED 1894
and Commercial Training—Shorthand, Typewriting
lC!' ?0?kkeeP'ng. ^c. Day and Evening Session!

u - n?8 f°r bu8in\88 «nPlo3rment during the pa.t thirty year-.
us m a portion to say that we know how. lend for catalog

MME. BRUSH
Beauty Shop

_601 West lllth Street, at Broadway
Estabhshed 1896 ^̂  ̂

Mar^l or,J TI • O * i v r w umiL; 9 O'CLOCKitiarcei and xlair (jiit '
Shampoo and Marcel.. i
Water Wave, 75c; Finger'Waver.^^'."'.'.'.'. '.'.['.'.'. !?5
Manicure
Permanent Wave

French experts to do
50'

0

i
$6 Worth of Work for $5

French, Spanish, Greek, Italian, Scandinavian, Spoken
Attention to Barnard Students


